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tiri:i is aiuuei nmier s prescription lor Inlants
nj children. It contains ncitucr Opium, Morphine nor

oilier Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
fur I;iWri,' rPs Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It U Tlca-an- t. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
jIiHiim f .Mot hers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
frvcrMmosx. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
(lir(. jiiirrliua and TViutl Colic. Castoiia relieves
teet Ii i tir troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
faitori:i assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
ami bowels giving healthy and natural f leep. Cas
toriu the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
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Low a8 lowest.
CARL ACHTERMAN,

Proprietor.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well a. lapted to that
recommend it as superior to any prescription

known to me."
H A. Arcbxr, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxfoid St., Brooklyn, N. T.
"Our physicians in the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside with Castoria,
and although on y hare among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are fn to confess that the
merits of Castoria bat won us to look with
favor upon it."
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Boston, Mass.
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The Leading Milliner,

MISS KATE BYRNES,

Ts receiving her Spring Goods

daily, and her stock is larger
and more replete than ever be-

fore. Call and see it before you

purchase elsewhere.
1709 Second Ave.,

Rock Island.
Agent for the Jtatcn I?laad dying

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1721 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,
PROPRt ETOItS.

rtFirst-cla- work tod .special attention to
tromut delivery.

RING U8 CP,-- u

Tlethon No. 1214

The Rotk Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best rx.edium throueh
which to reach tlie country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current w alk's issue.

SSIGJSfEE'S NO'-nOE- .

Notice U hereby giver , that the undesigned
has neea appointed aatignee of he Northern
Minine and Htilway company, and all persons
holding anv clim or c aims against said Tbe
NortnernMinloc and Bai iwav compmy are hereby
nnti&ed to pretent the at ue to me under oath or
anim ation within three months from tlis date,
whether said claims ate Ine or not. All persons
indebted to said SMisnoi are requested to make
prompt paytrent of the lain.

Dated March 1, 1898.
THOMAS S. SILVI,

Aeifu?e.
'
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NOT EFFECTUAL.
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Xoi Nur--i-i9r- in AcporaplioliliK

Three months ago tUe I lioois law g

a bt untj ct 2 cents for the head of
each English sparrow killed within the
limits of tbe emu-- , went into effect. Tte
law fixed tbe et d of February as tbe time
when tbe bcuniics should cea to re
paid. During the three months tbe dif-
ferent coutitj treasurers hdve paid out in
round numbers 9.00U as bounty money.
This shows that about 450.000 sparrows
have been killed. Thireisno diminu-
tion in the number of the pesky birds
still alive. It is a curious fact that in
Cook county, where there are more spar-
rows than in any other county in the
state and plenty of boys to kill them, the
bounty amounted to only 411. Tbe
largest amount ptiid by any county was
that of $' 031. Jikson coun-
ty usid the least. 3 90.

The luw has been proven to bs a com-

plete failure as tar as effecting a decrease
in tbe numbers of these birds. They
multiply faster than all the target rifles
in the country, continuously employed
against them, can reduce them. Moreov-
er, in impliedly sanctioning the use of
guns in the city, tbe law has been tbe
fundamental cause of a large number of
personal ir juries. Most of the gunning
has been done by boys, and they have
not always been careful to Bee that their
bullets were well backed up in case the
sparrow was too small to stop them. Fly-

ing shot have produced a nusaber of seri
ous and painful injuries, but the sparrows
are still here.

If the bounty of two cents a bird were
raised to double tbe amount, or some-

thing like that, there might be a more
active warfare, but it is too low at pres-

ent for a cunner to make days' wages aad
find bis own ammunition . It looks as
though the sparrows were here to stay,
the same as tbe rabbit and the Sco tch
thistle are in Australia, where they were
imported from England some years ago
to remind the of home, a good
deal as the English spnrrow Was brought
to this country.

States, societies, manufacturers and
newspapers are fifTc-rin- temptirj; prizes
for the best essays n road mahinsiiDd
other imporUnt topics of the dsy sup-

pose, says an cxchungi', we have offers of
this kind for prize plans forcettinz rid of
t'ie spirrow. In a multitude of counsel-lor- e

we mght find relief.

Tin .Ti in-t- rt l.
CSoodyear, K'itch & Shilling's minstrel

organiz ttinn appears at Ilurper's theatre
next Tuesdity evening. S-- the Lexing-

ton Daily Its:
List night was the fl:st time Iv xington

has had a minstrel show since November,
and it seemed from the s;.e of the auni-enc- e

as if every one was just hungry for
another. Messrs Gadvear, Eiitch &
Shilling, whose names form the title of the
minstrel enmbinatiou, are three an ;illy
minstrels as cverdmctd or sang before tbe
footlights, and mike a very s'rnng organi

In orcaniz n their company tbey
have 'hown rare judgment, and have suc-
ceeded in making everything in tbe show
good. Nothing is tolerable, but first-clas- s,

and every act and specialty ws enthusi-
astically received by the audience. All
who went last night congratulated them-
selves thereat, and all say those who fail-
ed to go mi-se- d a great treat. Success is
sure to come to Ibis popular company,
and if they ever come back tbey will be
even better received than they were last
night.

Fur Aaetnr.
At the meeting of tbe democratic city

committee and candidates at Turner hall
last evening, Edward Lieberknecbt was
nominated for tbe office of townstiD col-

lector. The nomination is an exceedingly
strong one and will result in Hock Island
having a new assessment next year, and
he will therefore triumph at the elec
tion. Mr. Lieberknecbt is one of the
progressive-minde- d young business men
of tbe citv, is well liked and will make a
number oue assessor in all particulars

State of Oh:o. City op Toledo,
Lucas County. )

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
tbe senior partner of tbe firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid. and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
upe of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. I.. 18SG.

A. W. Gleasok,
seai. Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal!?
and acts directly upon tbe blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J- - Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druegisis. 75c.

Fail to do Our Duty.
Everybody has at times failed to do

heir duty toward themselves. Hun-
dreds of lady readers suffer from sick
headache, nervousness, sleeplesness and
female troubles. Let them follow the
example of Mrs. H. Berbechter, S'evens
Point. Wis., who for five years suffered
greatly from nervous prostration and
sleeplessness, tried physicians and differ-
ent medicines without success. But one
bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervine caused sound
sleep every night and she is feeling like a
new person. Mrs. Elizabeth Wceeler.
Laramie City. Wyoming, whs tried all
other remedie s, declares that after three
weeks' use of tbe Nervine for headache.
nervous j. r jstration. etc.. she was en-
tirely relieved. S--

ld by Hartz & Baho- -
kd. Trial bottle free.

BRIEF MENTION.

For Ssle Cneap Two lots in South
Park. Apply to J. M. Buford.

Ilol coffee, chocolate or a gool cup Of
tea at Krell & Math's anytime.

Sibjectat the First Baptist church
8undy evening. "The City; its. Govern
ment and Morals.''

Henry Kioner will be the next alder-
man from the Second ward. He is popu-
lar with everybody in tbe wird and is of
tbe ma'eria! that - ake good council men .

li. O Lioyd will be el cted alderman
from tbe Third ward ai the forlhcomino
election . He is a hard working man and
will devote himself zealously to his duties
in the council chBmber.

Clinton county, on the other side of
the river, has I'ccidid upon a new court
house by vote of the people. TnE Augl's
congratulates and wishes Rick I,!hnd
county was in the same boat.

For Sale The. large frame building at
215 Fifteenth street, the conditions being
that it be moyed eff the premises. Send
sealed proposals to H. A. McDonald,
Don's stoye store, by April 15.

Get a cup of coffee with cream and a
slice of cream pie or a sandwich for your
luncheon. Every cup of coffee is made
to order in a moment. No waiting and
you get the best at Kre!l & Math's new
parlor.

The members of the Modern Woodm. n
are to meet at A. O. U. W. hall n. U
Wednesday evening at 7:33 to take su?
ble action relating to the forthcoming
visit of the head officers of the order to
Rock Island. All Woodmen are invited
to be present.

Notice Send your friends to Krell &
Math's for a dish of oysters, cup of cof
tee, cap of chocolate, cup of tea, with a
slice of cream pie or a cream pun, or a
chocolate eclaire, or a sandwich. We
will give you the best. Remember us.

Lida M. Osborne petitions in the dis
trict court of Scott county for a diyorce
from her husband, George Osborne. She
was married to the defendant in Marcb,
1890 in R.xk Island. She alleges that
the defendent has ncen a habitual drunk-
ard, and cuil'y of inhuman treatment to-

ward her. She asks fcr a divorce atd
$500 alimony.

V'iR-- B.ihy was sick, we gave her Castoria.
V.'hvn sin' was ji Cli;M. shi' rrioti for Castoria.
Vhtm she jliv-- , .t.; 0 asloria.

uri, s.e had Oiiiiiren. sho rrave tuecri Castorii.

WOflTHY OF CONFIDENCE.

Mr. R. S- - McCuIlongh's Story He was
Discouraged Without Hope The
Result of His Treatment With Scott
Medical Institute.
"I whs in a very serious condition when

I visited thn Intitu'e." siid Mr. Robert
S. McCu!louti. who U t mployid with the
DoVt-- port .Mills Co. "My trouble was
cMarrb au-- bus existed for over four
years. At Erst my hesd, nose, curs and
tbroiit became ail stopped so I could
hardly breathe cr swallow. My appetite
failed, food distressed my stomach and
gave me no strenmh. 1 lost fltsh rapidly.
1 was not able to sleep half tbe time, and
was more tired and miserable when I
would get up than before 1 went to bed. I
had a constant discharge of yellow, stringy,
mucous from my nose and throat. My
throat became sore and voice husky, and
roaring and buzzing noises in my ears,
with severe pains in my cbest and sweat-
ing at night. After tbe second treat-
ment I found more benefit than I had by
three previous years doctoring in the city
and I now feel like a new man " Mr. gn

has lived in the city for 20
years and worked for the Davenport
Mills company for nine years, and will
g'adly talk with anyone similarly
afflicted.

nCIiEIiT S. W. M'ctnXOCGIT,
1203 W. Third Street, Davenport. Iowa.

SPECIALTIES:
Catarrh, Diseases of the Eye, Ear,

Nose, Throat and Lungs.

REMOVED.
The Institute, which was formerly

located at 633 Main street, has moved to
the Ryan block rooms 5 and 6, making
it more convenient for tbe mnny patients
who are treated daily. No cises taken
where any doubt of an en'ire cure exists.
Consultations always fre at tbe Institute.
Office boure in the evening for those who
cannot,, conveniently attend during the
dav.

SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
Office Hoc r 3 9 to 11 a. na.. 2 to 4 p.

m.. 7 to 8 p. in. Rooms 5 and 9 Ryan
block, over Boston store, corner Second
and Brady streets. No office hours
fiuaiaj roust;.

.

FURNlTlfflE, CARPETS, CITAIUS, STOVES

Roek Bottom Prices.

Easy
Chairs,

RockiDg

Chairs,

Cane Seat
Chairs,

Baby

rKT,tpnoiJK 421.
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HE'LL STAY AT HOME-Mak-

your home as attractive as any
place outside of it can possibly be, and a
little more so. That is the kpy to domes-
tic content. You haven't quite the rieht
idea about tbe matter if you think ihnt
there is anything in the world too good
for your bouse; there isn't and there
never will be. Home surroundings will
f!,h tnnn n n r n w n V. .. . .... .4

(jliairS ency to keep him out. You can con
tribute to his comfort in many wavs but
in none more effectively than hy a jjdi." " cious selection from our slock.

Baby

Parlor

Gasoline

Curtains and Rugs, a fine assortment
to select from.

CASH OR CREDIT.
We make and lay carpets, make over mattresses,

re-cov- er your chairs, couches or parlor suits.

ohasTa. meok,
322 Brady Street, !

Open etery evenin; until S:J) oVlock, an 1 Fa'.uri.'avs until 10:00.

M. YERBURY,

WFURMAN

Otflre Mifl Jttet. TtVjlcreM
CTIAS. W. YEUBUKY. liaiiHircr.

&r3&M0t CHANGEABLE- -

flPECTACLES

EYE GLASS ESO
PATENTED JULY2l?.rl38&

EL

2053.

Carriages,

Suits,

jSuits,

Stoves.

Carpets

Davenport,

Plumbing,
Steam Heating

and
Gas Fitting.

AGENCY FOR THE

1 1 11 ttY O 11 ST 3AM a:..'. HOT WATER

1 111 llldll Heating Boiler.

YOUR !

MR. H
The vrcli-fcT- i' wn of fS live St.

X. K. ror. 7 ta ant Olive), St lxni h
arniuteaT. fl.Thoma - asrent f..r bis
eel 'hTa'C Dium'-ni- Spec'acit-.f- " and Evr-(!'m- es

and a!o for tiis llamoi,d
peclacl f and Kvri;'iaMie.

1 he eia;os are the rreut-'st- ' lr.venUoa
fu-- : mmo m epectac'.fg. I'.v a proper
construction rf the Lers a vctmn

a pair of llioe N unchangeable
liluK-t-- a never bar to cbam e tbt-- e plarae
from the oyea, and every ra r pnrcbaaed
i guatanteed, o that if be ever leave
the ever no matter how or scratched tbe
Lenses are) they will fnrnifh tbe y

with a new Tar of la?et free of charga.
I. H. THOMAS baa fn I aortinent

and inviu-- a all to aattsfv tbcnoelvea
of tbe pre l rnperlorlts of there Giaiwe
over any and all otben now in use to call
and examine tbe name at T 11. Domaa',
druegist and optician, ttoc - Island.

No Paaiar

DOLLY BROS.'
NEW STOCK OF . .

Bedroom

Island, 111.

PROTECT

H1RSCHBERG,

Boots and Shoes.
All goons marked in plain figures, which will

convince you that they are the lowest in the city

THE NEW
City Buss and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for buss or
wagon and you will prompt attention .

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

DAVIS & CO,
Heating and Ventilating! Engineers,

: Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and beet equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline,
Telephone

1712 First Ave,, Rock m.
1148.

Telephone!! 169.

Rock

Snppllnal

Island,
Telephone

Residence

EYES

t0

express
receive

I
t.


